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'! ’ Philadelphia,
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. Philadelphia.
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■'* i ®ooi&0.
,OHOIOE.GOdD3,fQttIt6;HOUDAYS,

B-T IN '/,& ;QUAYL E * S ' '
.<■'-) »-f - ■ STATIONERY,
\ JAMOY QOODB BMPOBIDM,
. ~, ,

.. N<).lW. WAIifUX 'sTRBBT,
'

' ' \ ' (BELOW ELEVENTH.) ‘

. A eho'ee indeleg.ntMfiOrtmentofGtxKls finite ito
theeomlng HOLIDAYS, comprising artloiea ofntmt,;
lute, and ornenienVfielectedfrom tha latest importa-
tion,expressly Tor tbeQity Detail Trade.

M. A'Q.’e SYpck ettbrawfi ever,.'of Dolls,
Wax.Oijtog, and Sleeping, &0., together irith a large

;,

PAPER DOLLS, WHITING DESKS,
POUT FOLIOS, HERBARIUMS,

; .scrap books, port-monnaies, so.
* With a'large assortment of Games, Fancy Boxes,
JTaveaile Books, Bell Furniture, Theatres, Stables.
Warehotuet. with A general assortment of Toy and
Fancy Articles, 1 ,

lANS! lANS! lANS!
Latest style Fans, in Silk, Crape,and Linen.'Bats. Balls*and Wleketa. , nolO-tial

qristiani & oo:. .
.PERFUMERS AND IMPORTERS,

- Being nowarranged In their neir location,
.Tr-»o.- 45 SOOTH FOURTH STREET,

are offering' a superior esaortmont of
• ■ DRUGGISTS’ ARTICLES

' ** AED ’ '

FANOY GOODS.
' Oonaletlng In pari of ■ ■French ami Englieh FANOY SOAPS.

Foreign RXTBAOTB and FOMAD*B.■ : TOILET BOTTLES, InQleaaand Ohio*.
PORTEMONNAIBB. FOSSES and POOKET-BOOK3.
V. > DRESSING OASES and ODOR BOXES.

Hair, Tooth; Rail, and 1 Sharing' BROSHES, &0.. So.
To whioh the,call theattentionof Drnggieta and the

pnbllo/aa theirprlefti defy competition dIB-dtj.7

donfetticmerj).

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
1 -• choice Mixed sugar plums.

' ■ MARSEILLES SUGAR ALMONDS. .
JORDAN SUGAR ALMONDS;

' A VAHIRTY OFOREAM BONBONS.
SUPERIOR BURNT ALMONDb:

FINE OHOOOLAT.B PREPARATIONS
. NEW VARIETY OF FINE CONFECTIONS.

. Japanese strawberries.
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF' SELECTED FRENCH

.-v, BONBONS. •

A VARIETY OP PINE PARIS BOXES
- . . AHD .

CORNETS.., :
VRENOHBUGABTOYS AND FRENCH NIOK NAOSS.

"STEPHEN F WHITMAN.
MANUFACTURER OF PINE CONFECTIONERY'

'* ■ • IVo.UIO MARKET STREET,
■ - W<ut nf TWBLFTg Street..

Kris kringle headquak teks
-We hare joe treceived onr French Confectionery,

inflate mannf*ctnringa superior article of Marsh Mel-
low Gam'Brops, : Bon Bons, Cream Baton, &o. Call
and supply yourselyeswith the beat Confectionery in
thia ettjr, at - ‘ JEFFRIEBA EVANS’, ,

' •ndlo*Bm lio,718 MARKET Bt., bet. 7th.and Bth.

HetailDrg (SSao&a.

JJQtjDAY GIFTS 1

LADIES' AND MIS.SES’

CLOAKS,
AT BID COBB FBI OB S.

THE LARGEST STOCK
IN TUB CITY.

3NT 3D W CLO ‘-A. !K S

OPBHIKO BVfiBT PAT,

TO THE CLOSE OF THE SEASON.

FINE LYONS VELVET CLOAKS
AT BBDOOBD FfilODl.

FINE ESQUIMAUX AND MOSCOW

BEAVER CLOAKS,
AC RBDCOBO PRICKS.

PINS FRENCH

CASTOR BEAVER CLOAKS,

AT KBODOBD PRICKS,

DROWN MIXED AND GRAY MIXED

ENGLISH BEAVER CLOAKS,
AT RIPCORD PBICKB,

MISSES 1 AND OHILDBEN'S CLOAKS,
AT BKDVOBD PRICKS,

PARIS MADE CLOAKS,

All Imported Cloaks,

REDUCTION OF TWENTY-FIVE FEB CENT.,

OiU'Pobrth from former prices,

FARIS MANTILLA AND OLOAK EMPORIUM,

SPECIALLY DEVOTED

BALE OP THESE GOODS,.
AND WHBRK

MAY AT ALL TIMES BE FOUND

THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE OITY

J. W. PKOCIOK & CO.,
708 CHESTNUT STREET.

Three weeks of good bargains
IK

FANCY AND STABLE DRY GOODS.
EIRE & LANDELIi,

FOURTH AND ARCH,
litre reduced tho prices of some fine Goods in order to
promote the laudable practice of mating

VALUABLE OHRT&THAB GIFTS!
Fashionable Silks and Robes.
Good Plain Style Silks. -
Sxtra Stout Gloss/ Biaok Silks.
Rich Black Figured Bayadere Silks.
Choice Colorsand good Black Moire Antiques.

- Irish Poplins, Blues, Browns ami Blacks.
, Plaid Poplins and Valencias.

Delaine Kobta and Poplin Rohes.
All-wool Gay Style De Laines.
Long Broohe Shawls,all grades
I.QOo.WooUen Long and Square Shawls.
Needle.work Sleeves and Collars.
Ribbon-bound Pine Blankets
Extra-floe Double Damask Cloths.
' Pisno Covers and Tab<e Covers
Flue assortment ofStaple Goods.■ 1,000 yards'Scarletahd Black Plaid Cashmeres, re-

duced, for Christmas,to 20 cents.. '
< 1,600 yards Bright Style Christmas De Laines, for
18Jf; cents.

. B 000 yards Fast Colors, good Style Ohlntxes, at.l2#
cents. • al3

furs, &t.
FOB LADIES.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT IS OFFERED OF

ELEGANT AND FABHIONABLE
FURS,

CONSISTING OP
REAL SABLE, MARTIN, MINK, FITCH, 4ND

CHINCHILLA,

AT VERY LOW PRICES,

DAVID I-I. SODIS,
;NO. 022 ARCH STREET, ABOVE SIXTH,

J.ADIES’ FA«CY*POBS.
We hayeone of the largest end finest Stocks oV Goods

Inthis line to be foand in the city, all made
BXPBKBSLY YOB OUB SALES,'

yUfiU we are Belling at the
LOWEST TRICES.

Warranted >to bo In aU:«speaU m represented, or

. : ' \money refunded. -

FOSTER * CO., .

nolT-lm ' „ ;;.'THIDD Street,Mot ChMUnt. Beaver raglans.
An attractive stock fatties* Glo&kJand Baglanfl.

*»<*
'

nMSgffirJ#J ALQ imXBfSB> i jf*t’ ' l' lBY TUI BALD OB SOBS,
'

1 VALENCIA PLAIDS. \
* Two fresh lota of, these Gay Plaid*. B vyodere,

Cashmeres, and Valencia*.
'' One lot figuredwool De Laine* at 26 cents. >

’ •, COOPER k CONARD,
.dT -8.fi. corner NINTH A MARKS T Bta. -GEO. F. WOHBATHS

415 AND 417 ABOH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17. 1858.

Jtfeai pnblicationa.
tjooks fob the holidays-,AT
81 Low Trices—forsale At PKTETSONB’, '

No. sad OHBSrNUT.SI/eeL
T L PKTEH3ON * BROTHERS would respectfully

call 1tb't *Ut*‘ritiou of tho public to tjioir very large as-
sorin-eiit of Book* suitable for tho .

COMING HOLIDAYS.
Th"Fliiv.* now exposed for Bale oyera million to*-

LUi£c". among which will be fbnnd oTery reriety of/
»o:k>s j/l'A of every ege *ndcapacity. Aiioji

ell tb*
BTANDABD POSTB,

AM>UMs». I . HYMNS,
ANNUa I.S, . } TRAYBBB.and
BIBLES. j OIYT BOOKS,

From ul? iho Publishing Hows In Amoilc* and Ett-.
rope This large stock Isnow tollingat price* far pe-
low Publishers' bates, as woare determined to

OLO&E IT OUT f ~

previous to January, 1859. Persons before purchasing
elsewhere, would do well to call and examine our largo
assortment, &s Itwill amply repay themfor their trou*
bit, and also convince them that tills is the

MAMMOTH BOOKSTORE OF THE OITY.
A large and complete Catalogue given gratia to all

visiters
T. B. PETERSON & JIBOTHBRS,

Jl7-at No. 800 CHESTNUT Street,

A SUPERB STOCK OF BOOKS.
lIAZABD imorHBBS, 721 CHESTNUT Btrset,

Have much pleasure this season in invitingtad atten-
tion of durcbasera to their

_

SPIiUNDII) COLLKOTION OF BOOKS.
Novor before, notwithstandingthe One oolleetlona we

hare soli, havo we had 10 large an aaaortment nor so.
#tBlo

aiay'BOUND AND ILLTT3TRATED WORKB.
Believing that the demandthis season would warrant

It, we have for isouths past been gatheringtogether,
"Trow all the
GREAT ROOKMARTB OF EUROPE AND AMERICA#
all thechoicest volumes a»d rarest flne-eopies of carious
and beautiful books that wo thought desirable, and we
bfalieve we now oiler for inspectionand purchase the
moit splendid collection of beautiful books

SVAR BEFORE FOR BADE IN THIS CITY# ,

and fully maintaining the reputation which we have
ever endeavored to obtain for our store, vis., that of <•-

A FIRST-CLASS BOOKSTORE,
in eveiy particular Now, while our stock is full anav
complete,.ye believe we can supply the public with the

DESIRABLE EDITIONH OP EVERY WELL-KNOWN
AUTHOR,

substantially and elegantly bound in half-calf, or full
I oalf. half or full morocco, tree-marbled oalf, &o.

We-invite inspection of oar extensive and varied
stock, which is now displayed in theretail department
of our store upon long ranges of oonnterSj and also ao-,
licit purchases, if _

TIIH PRICES ARE SATISFACTORY-
which we guarantee shall be as low aais consistent*!!!!/
the style of the workmanship, andasthesamecaahe had"
for anvwbere else in this country.
OUR STOCK OF OXFORD, LONDON, AND AMERI-

CAN BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS . .

is certainly the richest over before offered in this city,
embracing many new patterns ia morocco, and velvet,

and pearl, and carved oak, with or withontriohlychased'
and ornamented and heavily gilt rims, olasps, and cor-
ners. from the smallest 48mo to thelargest quarto.

* ‘ HAZARD BROTHERS,
724 CHESTNUT Street, below Eighth.

JjVOR LADS AND LASSES!

A '
NSW GAME THAT WILL AhWAYd BJC NEW! .

THIS DAT PUBLISHED.

PETER CODDLE'S

TKIP |TO NEW YORK!
THREE GAMES IN ONE!

COMPRISING

I.
A GAME OP TRANSFORMATION.

11. '

LITERARY PATCHWORK)

’in.
A LITERARY PEZZLE,

BY WALTER AI M W E'L L,
Author ot “ The Aimwelt Stories.n

Pot up nt Tasteful Boxes .Pmoa 37# Certs.

These Gameshave been so ingeniously arranged M to
seonre infinite variety and endless amusement. Peter
Coddle is made to toU his story in ten thousand differ-'
ent ways'. * A Tory merry Christmas xmd a hippy New
Year are In store for the Boys aid Girls who shall get
Peter to entertain them.

GOTTI,!) & LINCOLN,
dl3»3tmwf NoflO Wimjsgtd* St.,Bobtom.

"t\QE ST 10ICS ”—“ OOESTJ[ORS
JLr . NEW HUMOROUS BOOR. - i

• WITOHES, OF NETT’ Y.OSiK,*;?
ifl BHOOOXTSBYD BT • *'\ j*

ft'lje f res.g-.
V FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1868.

ALSO. FOt'RTJI KDITIQS or
MTt.X O. J'. NLOYSH’S NOVEL, .

f
vi:hxon GiMr-y.;,.

0a i Hi’.ALi'S AS THJBY ABN. .
I2i,}a.beautifully bound is Muelifl.

•Price $l.
“ The Vi cl novel pet produced byan American lad/. 1 ’

[Southern Literary MMaeoger.
«It cr.:i scarcely fail to commend Iteelf.”

[New York Tribune.
*< Not eui by any modernnovel n

*[New York Home Journal.
Nsjni.r Jlbadt- '

mb. ALimrcii'a new volume,
BMBIB BELL,

And other Poems.
BY T .. B . ALDRICH.

’ ' 12mo , bound in Muslin.
' Price 75 oenta.

“The most delicate and exquisite book or terfei
which baa ever been published in thin country. The
mechanical execution, type, paper, end printing are
uosarpassed” 4

#** BoM by all Booksellers and sent by mall, post-
age frhB, to any part of the United States upon re*
oe.pt of the price, by .r RUDD ft CART,ETON,

Publishers and Booksellers,
No 310 BROADWAY, N. Y.nolB-tu th sattf

Umbrellas.

IJMBRELLAS
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

WILLIAM A. DROWN A 00.,

348 MARKET BTRXBT,

NOW MADE THBIR USUAL LABOR ASSORT-
-1 KENT OF HANDBOMRLY FINIBHBD

BILK UMBRELLAS.
To which they lorlto the nttenfion'of

B,U TEES.

Silner Ware.

g i h v b a w a- a b •

WM. WILSON & SON,
H.viqg completed the alteration* to tholr store, Invite

special attentionJto their etooh of Silverware, which ll

now ahUNully large, affording a variety of pattern and

design, nasnrpassed bp any house in the United States,

FINRR QUALITY THAN ANY MANUFACTURED

FOB TABLN US* IN ANY PART

OF TH* WORLD.

Onrstandard of Sliver Is 985-1000 parts pure

The EnglishSterling15... ~...935-1000 “

TheAmericanand Trench La ..000-KXK) , “

Thus, ItWiube eeen that wo giro 85 parts Oner than

the'AmericanandFreneh coin, and 10 parte floor than
theSngliaheterllng. Wa malt all our oton aitvar,und

ourforjtntanpaint connected vith iha refining depart

man! of iha mud Slant Mint for several yeare,we

giarauha the quality. aa .hove (985), which Is the

jburf that can ba madt tobt sarviceabH) and will ,re-

jlat theaetlon of acids muchbettir than the ordinary

t+ietr manufactured.

WM. WILSON A SON,

B. W. corner ITFIH »nd OHEBB7.

(( N. Bt.—Any fineness ofallrermanufactured, m agreed

apoa, but positively nbtts inferior to the American and

French standard.

JOSEPH GILLOTT

se2B-tu ths 8m

Respecttolly invites' the attention of the Public to
thefollowing number* of hi*

• - PATENT METALLIC PENS,
which, for qaality or material, freedom of action, &nd
.great durability,-will insure universal preference.
"

’ FOR LADIES’ USB.
Per flue neat wilting, especially on thick and highly*

finished paper,
’’

Bq*. 1, no, 803, 893, 004. In extra-fine point*,
FOR GENERAL USE.

. No*.2; 101,108,108,004. In floe points.
808 GENTLEMEN’B USB-

. Fortafg?, tree, bold writing:

TheslAek Swan Qultt, large Barrel Pen. No. 808, (on
i, cards and in boxes.)

FOB GENERAL “WRITING.
No. 203. Uxtra-flnaand fine points. -

: N0..262, HaglOPen.' '
- No. 840. The'Autograph Pen.’
--.- . FOB COMMERCIAL PURPOSES.
i .The ceUbrated Correspondence Pens, N pb. 882 and
417; A-' ’ ' • v'

' ThePublic Pen, No. 292.
« : with Bead, No. 404

BmaU'Barrol Pen*,fine and free, No*. 392 itiid 810.
808 BAL* TO TH* TIADtS

MANUFAOTUBEB’g,WAREHOUSE,
.£.. T?. * x 9X j SIRRBT, NEW tOBK.

d!7 f&*4w y , 111-r • M HENRY .OWEN, Agent.

GARY'S CARPET-SWEEPER.— Please
SLA 'call at 489 CHESTNUT Street,’M story, and see
thediery.latest edition ofOarpet«B#eepeTS4 This Utile

'machine sweeps clean without * brash, andisadaptedto
wloSrs:"Ouicfo<F/aiia Straw, Matting., „Tho price I is

i Whlch bhyeft* ean’kffordj and Pi
.will save tVe cost in-a few month*. Cat tbl* cat one.

fTIHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
' Alerrimao Print*.

18X ct. GayDetain**.
. .

~

.

16 of. and 18# ot Dress Good* of tartanskinds,
todueedfrom 26.

GoodBtanketa.Warm Bhawl*f>Pine Broche Shawls.
COOPER, A CONARD,

d 7 8.E. comet NINTH k MARKETBt*.

Black beaver cloths.
Heavy Beavers. •
Pine Black Cloth*.

Lancelot* doth*from Auction marked at a email ad.
vance .Black* 31,26 to $3 60. .Heavy Gray*and Dr.ba
SI to 51.76 COOPER k CONARD, .

dT 8. U, corner NINTH k MARKETBt*.

New cloaks.
OPENING EVERY DAY

PARIS MANTILLA k CLOAK EMPORIUM,
PINE BEATER OLOAKB.

RICH VELVET CLOAKS.
. MOURNING CLOAKS.

MISSES’ CLOAKS.
OPERA CLOAKB.

MIX’D BEAVER CLOAKB.
The largest Assortment in the city.

At *n*’ '

PARIS MANTILLA AND CLOAK EMPORIUM.
708 OHESTNUT STREET.

J. W. P R OOTOR & O O:.,
dis.tf

BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS.—
VN , 8. V. B. HONTER
HaaBEMOVBDfrom No. 80 to No. 40 Sooth SECOND

Street, where he Ifi now prepared to furnish the Ledtor
witha fresh and well-eeleoted atoeh of

. DBB88; GOODS,
To which he Invitee their attention, being determined
tosell at exceedingly.loW PRICES. , ,N. II —A large aeeortment of Broohe, Btella, and
Trench Blanket Shawle. Also, a variety of Bilk and
Cloth Circular. „

No. 40 South BKOOND Street.

Great sale op broohe shawls
AND CLOAKS!!!

Unprecedented Bargains!
We’ve had a perfectrush <

s Wo’re Beilin* an Immensity ofRoods!
, Our trade’s increasing!

A 4Our Modeof doing business seems to meet with gene-
ral approval!! Namely—

«..." «To Have But One Prioe.” ,

,l To sell Cheap for Cash.”
• tl Never to misrepresentRoods In order

TO EFFECT SALES.”
(< to deal fairly and justly,and wait uponall custo-

mers with attention and politeness.”
<< to giiq their confldenoe,and keep it by con-

* OHIBM.
ehftwls for $B.

gtill better onalltyfor $lO, $ll,$l2, $l3,$l4,$l6,
$l3. $20,'522 ands2s.*

Square Broohe Shews from $6 up to $ll. *
Long and Square Blinket Shawls In every variety.
Childtreu’fl, Blisses.’ and Gentlon eu’s Shawls, «o.

Goot/Black Cloth Cloaksfor $3. , •

* JOB
HALF PBIOE!

Best Black Bilks for 600. to $1.60 per yard.
« jllch Fancy Bilks really beautiful.

Every variety of DRESS 00008.
CLOTHS! SABSIKKRSS!! SATTINETTB, *•.!!!

' Heavy Black Beaver Cloths, fine French do., Ac., &o.
Blankets. Flannels, Linens, and Madina,
lo fact no better stock of general Dry Goodscan be

t*n
*HOßHm * CHISM’S,

NortßdutQoxn.r EIGHTH A BPRING GARDEN.
no!8-tf ■

tDljalesale ClJrs. @oDbo,

I XRILIiS & SHEETINGS FOB EXPOBT.
XJTBROWN, BLEACHED, k BLUE BRILLS.

hbaVy alight’sheetings,
Suitable foe Export, for sale by

WtOTHINGHAM k WELLO> j

U South FRONT ST., f as LETITIA'BT.^
Catpelinflß

BAILY & BEOTHEB’S
CARPET WAREHOCSB,

No. MO CHESTNUT STREET.

ff« SHALL'OPEN TO-DAY ANOTHER INVOICE

ENGLISH
_ „tapestry Brussels,

OP
<1 OROSSLEY’S” CELEBRATED MAKE,

AT '

ONE DOLLAR A YARD.

r.„,, hnTßrt will flai oar .took fall nd ef fre.hrtFiSflU*HSom Vbm LOW. -<*-«

Cabinet Ware.
rjIHE LARGEST DESK DEPOT IN

, THE UNION.
HOGHJET & HUTTON,

(Suooessors to J.T. Hammltt,;
MANUFAOTUBEHS OI

A. L. ADAMS’ IMPROVED DESK RACK,

No. 2W South THIRD Street,
Philadelphia.

OE9IOK, BANK, »*J SOHOOt EtfBNITtJRB.
EXTENSION TABBED,’ BOOKCASES,

WARDROBES, &«. - is-Sm

CLATE I SLATE 11 SLATE 11 l-Boofljg
O BUU, of >ll <lk>», uiA »t mi/ low r»tel, kept eon-

hwa, «Aiot“ie a^lNe> jox. a 00., ,

' • GIBMANTOWH,road wA third»tm»,

i*.£w®aw»r &r

«•».

Holiday giftsv
JUOT RECEIVED, dlwot from the FablUton

of Hew York and Philadelphia, a splendid assortment
or(elegantly illustrated GIFT BOOKS for 1859, which
weare determined to sell as low as they can he had in
any other store In the city, and to present ayalasble
Giftwith each Book sold. Among our In'monse’stook
now on hand, may he found Annals, .Albuonp, Bibles,
Prayer and HymnBooks, of all the various denomina-
tions and In every stylo of type and bindings, from the
cheapest lo ihe most costly. Also, a complete assortment
ofall the Illustrated and Standard Works of the best and
most popularauthors, In flue bindings, nroonewhlch are
WORLD-NOTED WOMEN, TUB BTRATFOIiD GAL-;
LEBY, COURT OF NAPOLEON, WOMEN OF BEAU-
TY AND HEROIBM. TUB JOSEPHINE GALLERY,
GALLERY OF BRITISH ART, E H. Butler’s new
BOOK GALLERY OF FAMOUu rOKTB, POETB 08
THE IDTH OhNTUHY, the complete works of HO’
GARTH, infu'lantlquobinding;dittoBIIAKBPKAItF,
BYRON, MOORE, fe’OOTT, MILTON, COWPBfc,
SPENCER, SHELLEY. WORDSWORTH. HEM AW,
BEN JON3ON. BEAUMONT , and FLETCHSB,
FIELDING, SMOLLETT, LONGFELLOW, ELIZA
COOK, and others too numerous to particalarlse,t>-
tcetber with all thehistorical and miscellaneous warls
of PRESCOTT, BANCROFT, SPARKS, WASniBC-
TON IRVING, WEBSTER, FRANKLIN, THO3. JEF-
FKIU-ON, BAYARD TAYLOR, J. FENNIMORJ
COOPER, OHAB. DIOKBNS, and a host of other pope
lar authors too numerous to mention. Our Books an
not shop-worn, but all new and warranted perfect; aol
our prices in no caseare moro than other dealers, whil
In mtuy Instances, owieg to the extra discount we g 6
by baying largely for cash, and as our mott* Is “ (Julol
Sales and Bmall Profits,» wo can and do sell tnan\
boohs cheaper thanotherbookseUers% besidespreaentlO{
a Gift flu no case worth less than 60 cents and often o
great value) with each Book sold Any one wishing t>
buy Books without the Gifts will have a deducthu
made to them from 25 to 50 percent fromtho retal
price Call at the OriginalGiftBook Store, 439 CHEST
NUT Street, before purchasing elsewhere, and exainbo
our Immense stock of new Books for the Holidays, aid
inducements to purchasers. Classified catalogues fee
to all. G. G. EVANB,>

de*mw&M3t 430 OHEBTNUT Btree 1,

STANDARD BOOKS FOR GENERAL'
RIADINd ON SALK, «t the price* etated, by ,

J, BABIN,
AT YE ANTIQUE BOOKE STORK,

'27 South SIXTH Street
EVELYN’S DIARY AND CORRESPONDENCE

Last edition. 4vols,Bmo. $5.
PEPY’B DIARY AND CORRESPONDENCE. Wlh

flue Portraits. 4 vols., Bmo., large paper. $O. >
AINSWORTH’S NOVELS. 12 vols., Bmo. Crui-

shanks plates 412.
BRAY’S NOVELS. 10 volfl., 12m0., cloth. $5
Also a collection of over 200 volumes of Standrd

English Fictions, (not including the modern Trash,>t
from 25 to 75 c*nta per volume.

CATALOGUES GRATIS. dB-t

A“ MA GNIF I CENT HOLIDAY GUT
BOOK.

Messrs. JAMES OHALLEN & 80M No. 26 Sorb
SIXTH Street, publish this day—

PALESTINE PAST AND PBEBINT> By Bv.
Henrv B. Osborn. Buperblv illustrafcdwSteel £•

gravlngs, Ohronogrophio lUnmln&tioiWColes,
and the most exquisite wood engraving!, It is withut
exception the most elegant work os .Palestine eer
laaued. Edition in cloth nowreadv. ?3 10.

Also, new editions for the Uolidayr, *f
ThoOltyof the Great King, unitro with aho*e,

cloth, $3 60. For gilt $6. Turkey 50.60.
Vajgi in Syria, Tarkers2; cloth flitsl; cloth Do.
In aod Around Constantinople $l(5.
Chaien’s Juvenile Library. 30 vd. 250 per v01.,0r

$0 per sett. •
Gave of Maohpelab, doth, full gil ;$l; cloth 760.

FOR SALE BY ALL DOOOELLERS.
d!6-32t l

ETERSON’S OOUNTEFiSIT BANK-
NOTE DETECT*.

The Semi-Monthly numberfor 16th, la

aredjribfld In this issue.
Terms of subscription to PETbSON’S COUNTER-

FEIT DRTJ3QTQR, and DREXL’S BANK NOTE
LIST. I *1 noMonthly peronnum..t»..,..' w

Semi-monthly,perannum...L 20u
Payable invariably In adTflnce.r

.

This is the most rollabla and Aplete Detector pub-
lished. Now is the time to commce the subscription
for the forthcoming year. j-

Call wfßfgJ-tt BUOTHKM,
•116-36 t.OQ OUEISUT ylreot, Thlla.

rgvmf a iti;iuuanTsnday-school
A U.NION ■pom JHBS MOXE THIU9S THOUOAKO

OHOIOB ILLUBTRJSD BOOKS
FOB i

CHILDRENANXOVTHi
Befog the Largest Oollech in the Country.

tbbt abb now iueHiNQ
A NEW BOOK EVERY BAJRDAY MORNING.

Elegantly Illustrated C&talois may be Usd without
ohargo, by addressing T

THE AMERICAN SUNDAIoHOOL UNION,
im OHfiSTNUUreet. Philadelphia.

A large assortment of Bibmogetner with the de-
votional books used in tlvarious Evangelical
Churches, always kept on h&nf ocll-tf

l)B7 CURIOUS, BARGE, RARE,
AND Or.D DOOKS boagli- JOHN CAMPBELL.

Faurtfraad Che.tuut strn.ltfblladelphia. Hlahaat
ptlaepald. Ordara «U«u4»<l] la everyBt»W o> U»»
Union.' Books hnpdrttd (rootrope. nl9-3m

Hible-Making.
. The history of the Bible has repoatodly been
written, and an interesting history it is. For
It is carious to trace, the various books of

;Which it is composed, back to their ascertained
0” traditional source.. Machlearning is neces-
sary to do this, and some learning is requisite
to understandit. A more popular and intelli-
giblework would be one which should take,
up the Biblo from tho timo it was thrown be-
fore tho world through tho invention of.print-
,ing, down to tho present timo, when every
family has at least one copy of the Holy
’•Scriptures,
y~lts the middle ages, the Bible was multi-
plied onlyby tho tedious -and laborious pro-
.cess of transcription. The religions, in mo-
nasteries, piously omployed thomselvos in

with great patience and much skill,
not only the Bible, but other good books—-
iSoliastho writings of tho oarly Fathers of tho
Church.' Sometimes, when it was difficult to
obtain new parohment, for this pnrposo, tho
hppyists would take, old manuscripts, oblite-
rate the writing as far as they could, and make
tjjpsir own transcription upon tho -compara-
tively clean surface. Thoso parchments, thus
ideated, are called palimpsests, dp some
occasions the obliterated matter wws more
Vsluablo than that whic,h, Ir’|pJrtcod it.
pfe are acquainted with pn^A-Instance
•of this. In , tho Library of Trinity Oolloge,
’tiublin, there was a palimpsest of vellum, on
which was written, in Grcok, what appeared
fojbo a monkish' logond of the thirteenth cen-
tury. Tho erudite and eccentric Dr. John
Bakkktt, college librarian, carefully examined
this manuscript, saw nearly effaced earlierloiters upon the vellnm, and, after years of
persevering examination, discovered that the
•almost obliterated writing comprised a large
portion of the Gospel of St. Matthew, part
of" Isaiah, and some orations of Gbeooßy
'NazUnsen, all written in tho uncial Greek
totter, probably as early as the second cen-
Inry. Ho transcribed ovory letter, and tho
discovered treasure was published in quarto,
.{n lBol,at'tho oxponßo of tho University, a
copperplate of oaoh pago-being engraved,
containing a fac-nmilt of tho nncial Greek,
'With tho ordinary Greek version opposite,
and-Latin notes and references at foot.
:,-‘,The Psalter was tho earliestprinted portion
oftlio Bible, in Hebrew, and appeared, in
'sihali iorifc, in 1477. Eleven years later, tbe
entire Hebrew Bible was first printed at Son-

From tbe Gerson edition, printed at
Brescia in 1494, Lotiies made his translation;

(jbnt the earliest volumeprodneed by Gdtte.v-
BEaa’a typos, 1460-’56, was a Latin Bible.
'There is'a tradition', which we met only in an
pa French book, that whon this Bible,.in
"Which the initial letters were printed in bright
rod Ink, (to imitate the illuminated letters of
the manuscripts,) was offered for sale, at

.Jj’iiris, lbr a'sixth of tho usual selling price of
a written book, the copyists, not detecting
that it was mechanically executed, made a so-
'Hocis complaint to tho magistracy that the
work must have been executed with diabolical
hid, And that the, vivid red of tho initial letters
jwag made by using Iranian blood. The book-
vender, it is said, to avoid being biirnod as n
ootceror}had to conmumlcato the secret of
hhd nOwly discovered art of printing. The

seem veryprobable, but there
Oaftbeno doubt lhat Bible, transcriber} were 1

' In England, as early as 1290—nearly two
centuries before tlia invention of printing
there wo® an English versfon oftho Bible, and
portions had been translated into Saxon by
Aldheln, Eobbbt, Bede,and others, between
tho Bth and 10th centuries. WrOLirrE, Tyn-
dale, Covebdalh, and others, made English
translations. At last, by direction of James
I, tbo present English Bible was executed, on
tbo basis ofBishop Faiikeh’s version, (called
the Bishop’s Bible), publishod in 1668. There
were 48 learned divines employed six years,
in making tho translation, authorized byKing
James, which was published in 1611, by Ro-
bert Barker. One of tho early reprints of
this is commonly called « The Breeches Bi-
ble,” because in Genesis, chap, iii, v. 1, in-
stead ol the words «They sewed flgleavos
together, and made themselves aprons,” tbo
compositor put “ made thomsclves breeches,”
There was another English Biblo in which the
seventh commandment, “ Thon shalt not com-
mit adultery,” was carelessly rendered with
tho not accidentally omitted. I

In Great Britain and Ireland a singular mo-
nopoly in Bibles is permitted. lYb liavo an
English Biblebefore us now, dated London,
1846, and « Printed by Geobue E. Evhe and
William Spotteswoode, Printers to tho
Qneon’s most Excellent Majesty.” In Scot-
land, the printer would bo Sir. D. Blaik ; in
Ireland George Gbiehson. Those persons
respectively hold tho Patoutof Qaoen’s Prin-
ter, and, in at least ono caso, this patont has
been over one handrod years in tho same
family. In England, it yields a net annual
income of ?50,000, and in Scotland and Ireland
about half as much. Tboso patouts secure to
tho respective holders tho exclusive privilege
of printing tho Biblo, tho metrical version of
tho Psalms (by Tate and Buaiiy), and tho
Prayer Book of tho established Protestant
Episcopal Church. Should any other person
print theso Interdicted works, he would ho
subjected to a Stato prosecution. In England
llioro is a uniform duty of three cents per
pound npon paper of all qualities. But, with
tho nominal view of reducing tho coat of tho
word of God, all paper used for Bibles, Psal-
tors, and Prayer Books, is duty ireo. This
monopoly ofßibie printing, commenced nearly
two centuries ago, was originally based on tho
necessity Ot having tho book accurately
printed, which, it was thought, irresponsible
privato parties might fail to effect. Tho Ro-
man Catholic version, rendered from tho
Douay Bible, slightly differs (rom tho common
English translation, and, therefore, is not
subject to tlie restrictions of tho patents.

In theso United States, there is no mono-
poly in Bibie-printing. Capital, enterprise,
and good business connection have built up,
hore in this Philadelphia of ours, ono of the
largest Biblo-producing establishments in the
world. Tho population of Great Britain and
Ireland is much on a level with that of the
United States, hut for every two Bibles used
in tho'< old country,” five are sold in this.

Jester Hakdino & Son are groat Bible-
makers. The energy, tact, and enterprise
ofthe senior partnor have made the business.
He entered into it, many years ago, on a very
moderate scale, and now the business takes
rank among the leading establishments of tho
city. Thoy employ throe hundred persons
every week, at tho corner of Third and Carter
streets, (office of our friendly compottio(gtho
Inquirer,) and in addition to this large build-
iag, ooenpy tho throe noxt-to-heavon floors
oi-the building in which the post oflico is lo-
cated. This is independent of tho fact that,
to supply his own consumption alono, Jester
Hakdinq has a’paper-mill,' in New Jorsoy, at
full work all tho year round.

Hakdino’s Bililos have the text revised and
corrected from tho original edition of 1611,
and tho American Bible Society’s Standard of
1816. There are in all,we boliove, oversixty
different Bibles issued by this firm. Those
differences are madn by the various descrip-
tions of binding-,,from “ Shoop ” to “ Tnr-
key super extra hovelled boards, full gilt
sideß and clasps, and oil colored engravings
from original designs by Deveiieux.” Of tho
quarto Bibles there are over a dozon varieties,
tanging (wholesale prices) from less than one
dollar to twenty-five, There is a little 32m0
edition, with metrical version of the Psalms,
gilt edges, and illustrated, from forty cents to
ono dollar—over 1,100 pages of small hut
clear'type. The immense sales, which are

heaviest in the Spring and Fall, swell small
profits into a good aggregate of remuneration.

The snprintendent of Messrs. Hardings’
establishment, Mr. Andrew J. Holman, a
gentleman of informationand intellect, lately
showed ns the whole machinery of this im-
mense Blble-making. On one story of their
building wood-engraving is carried on. Next,
is a foundry for stereotyping the plates.
Then. we mounted to composing rooms
whore the type is set up and the stereotypes
“picked out ” and corrected. Then, a de-
partment where half a dozen steam presses
are perpetually printing off the plates. Next,
the bindery-room, in which the sheets were
subjected to hydraulic pressure, folded, ar-
ranged according to their respective “ signa-
tures,” sewed, out, gilt, hound, lettered, and
clasped. After that, to the counting-house
(directly over the Inquirer office) whore sam-
ples are kept, and orders for shipment execu-
ted. Lastly, underneath the newspaper of-
flco, in fact under the pavement of Carter
street, the steam engine of 20-borso power,
which sets all the machinery at work, and can
be managed by a child.

The materials used up in this establishment
every yoar are most valuable. The paper
alone, taking tbo consumption at 000 tons,
worths'26o,aton; costs $1,500,00*. 'There is
a barrel of the finest flour used every week to
make paste, with glue in proportion; about
600,000 leaves ofgold; 60 tons of pasteboard
for book-covers, and so in proportion. The
mere debris or ’ sweepings of the gold leaf,
brushed off by the' binders, whon gilding tho
edges and covers of the Bibles, are sold for
$2,000 a year, and it has been estimated that
ifthe more floor of the binding-room were to
be burned, there would be a residuum of $6OO
from it, so saturated with gold dust lias'it he-
come. All tho year rOnnd, four gilders aro
at work. The folding and sewing is entirely
done by females. The bOok-clasps arechiefly
manufactured in Connecticut. The gold rims
are imported from Franoo. Tho itilqrior, or,
wo should say, tho cheaper leather for, binding
is obtainod from New York. Tho fine quali-
ties (Turkey or goat morocco)-' are made in
Philadelphia, which has long been famous for
the-manufacture of firacy leathers.

This sketch, rapid as it is,'may convey some
idea of.Rible-making in, Philadelphia, a de-
partment of. production of which Jesper
Harding & Son is undeniably,thp head. We
assure our readers that wehavebeen careful to
avoid exaggeration, and have plainly stated
thecase as we found it.

THE CITY,

■'iMtfiSMkNTa.THia. SVENINB. j
WhixtMst A*oh-st>kst tbiatu

“OarAusrieaii Cousin Still Waters Boa Deep.”
Katioxax. Cißoae M LdoVb Qlrehs Company,”—

“ Equestrian, Gymnastfo, and Acrobatic feats”—' The
Brigands,”

Mas. D. P. Bowks’ WALsror-arsKSV Totatxb.—
Mesalliance”— ll Paint Heart PairLady.”
AsB*mBlt BmieHitiaa, —SignorfilftVc
SAxrosn’a Opbra Hocaa.—Etbfopiaa Entertain-

meats. . .

Bold Robbery.—Somo time on Tnesday
night last the store of John P.Barron, In Eighthjj&jiMt.
above Walont, was entered and robbed of -gooda to'me
araonot of about $4OO. Mr, Barron has been absent'
from home for several days, and two susplclous'-lookingnegroeswho have been seewlurktng'in that neighbor-
hood have several times called at the atore’ on the plea
of making purchases, and while in the* store on Taes*
day afternoon -succeed'd in stealing thekey. The two
young ladles who bad been left in charge of theetore
did not miss tbe»keyuntil the hdUr for cldslog the-
aters,about ten o’clock in the evening. They fastenedthe door as well as they possibly could, and notified the
policeman on tbeboat of the loss of thekey. Notwith-
standing the precaution, however, the store was enter*
ed and robbed daring the night while the gaslight-was
burning. - • • ’ f

Needs Repairing.— The railway bolpnging
to the city is tq a very had condition. -As the cdty runs
up the piaeecger railways whenever they bare an op*
portunlty of doing so, itwould be weUfor them;to keep
their own roads in order. The curveat Thirdand Dock'
streets is In a very bad condition. The poor* mulct,'
could they bat speak, would “ a tale unfold” of the

lh» .««« °t>,cars stuck at this point, which- had theeffect ofxongre-gating about thirty city passenger cars behind! them*and completely blocking up that boiy and crowded tho-'roughfare. It wai & source of considerable annoyance
to the pedestrians who were in that vioinity at the
time. , J

Wiwa heavy freight cawrno off,the tfmck, os they
d»a yesterday, it interferes very seriously with the ar-
rangements of the city passeoger railway ears thatmake nee of the same track. .We hope the city willattend to this matter promptly, and plaoe the road in a
propereoodltlon, so as to prevent a recurrence of thenusbftp'frblch occurred yesterday.

The Eolectio Medical Collegeof Phila-
DSLFJIU —This Institution has now a lvgs.cUesof
students In attendance. There are six lectures de-
livered during the da/, and surgical and anatomical de-
monstrations in the ovening The spring session has
been abandoned,' and the winter session very much
lengthened, so that ihe course of instruction Inthis in-stitution, in every departmentof medicine and aurgory,
Is now complete. The clinical courses are full, ana
give the students most ample opportunity to witness
the effects of the eleotic treatment upcn nearly every
variety of disease. The lectures on theoryand prac-tice are being illustrated by over one huudrod splendid
pathological oil paintings, painted especially for the
lectures. . *

Another New Firk Engine.—Tho Vigi-
lant Engine Company, located in the Sixth ward, hare
contracted with I.P, Mortis & Co., of Kensiogton. f> r
a steam fire engine, of first-class power, to weigh
about 6,000 pounds, which is expected to be completed
by the latter part of February. It will be drawn by
two hones. At present there is but one steam engine
located in this ward, and that at the extreme sooth-
western portion ofIt, rendering It necessary to have
one in close proximity to the city front, where much
valuable p-oporty is stored. When the Vigilant is com-
pleted, this company will form a connecting link with
the Northern Liberty Bone on the north, and the Hope
and Hibernia on the south.

Houses Found Open.—Several houses were
found open on Wednesday night by the officers of the
Second district, who notified the proprietors of the
fact. The doors and windows of a grocery store at
Swanson street and Mead alley were opened by means
of a nipper and robbed of three kits ofmackerel. Also,
a house in Fifth street, below South, and a house at
No. 610 south Fourth street. Nothing was stolen,
however, as the thieves were fearful of being detected
by the vigilant policemenof that dintrict. The occu-
pants of the house No. 610 south Fourth a k reet gave
the alarm to the policemen aod whou the latter entered
the house the rogues escaped through the back way
without having had time tosecure any booty.

Meeting op Butchers.—A meetiag of the
butchers of our city was held on Wednesday evening
at Douglass’ Hotel, in Sixth street, to take some action
to prevent, if possible, the passage in the Select Oenn-
cil of the ordinance establishing curbstone markets in
certain designated localities Mr. Georgs J Runner
presided. It appeared tobe the general feeling of the
meeting thatsuch an ordinance would be highly inju-
rious to botchers and farmers, and a motion was adopt-
ed to appoint a committee to wait npon Councils aud
protest against the ordinance. Themeetingadjourned
to meetat thecall of theofiioers.

Return op Mr. William J. Phillips The
superintendent of the municipaltelegraph, Mr. William
3. Phillips, who has been absent from the city for some
time past, on a visit to (Juba for Ms health, returned
yesterday morning to tho Central Station, in excellent
health and spirits Mr. P. for years has been ardently
devoted to the business of telegraphing, and no man iu
the Unionh#B a better practical knowledge of Its de-
tails We are Indeed gratified to chronicle his return
to a sphere of aotive usefulness.

The Tobacco Warehouse.—This building
was leased on Wednesday evening for the sum of $6,700
per annum. The lease was made At public vendue to
the Philadelphia Warehousing Company. This is ft
very good operation for thecity, as It relieves it of an
expense of $1,400 and brings in a revenue of $0,700.
The roln'urara price fixed by Councilsvr*s $5,000 per
annum, wrich the warehousing company offered. Atter
finding,however, that it had been decided by Councils
not to lease It to them directly, bot to the highest bid-
der, they changed their views, and gave the above-
named sum for it.

Old Offenders Yesterday morning Al-
dermtu Freemau sent two notorious pickpockets,
named Robert Whitehead aud Frank Dillon, to prison.
The pair were taken into custody on Wednesday, in
Second street, near Market, by some of the Fifth-ward
officers, under the instructions of Lieut. Gouidy. The
prisoners belong to that class of thieves whomake'it
theirbusiness to be on hand on all market days, and
pick the pockets of those upon whom any pecuniary
Loss falls heavily.

Jewelry Store Robbed.— Early yesterday
morning, the jewelrystore of Mr. Lephart, in Poplar
street, was broken into and robbed of a numberof
watches, together with a considarable quantity of
jewelry,to theamount of $l6O. Tho door was found
open, and the key was staking in the lock upon the in-
side. There were no marks upon the key of nippers
haringbeen used upon It It is mysterious how admit-
tance to thestore was gained, and it is equally strange
that butaeinall portion of tho stock was stolsn.

Slight Fire.—About four o’clock, yester-
day morning, Ofllosr McKinney, of the Fifth district,
noticed a fire in tbe stable of Mr. Mco»llau, iu George
Btroet, above Twentieth. He proceeded to the spot, and
succeeded in extinguishing tho flames before any
amount of damage was done.

The Chess Contest.—Tho return game of
the chess contest, now going on between Philadelphia
and New York, will be played to-morrow evening,
Philadelphia having the first more. The Philadelphia
players will occupy their old quarters, Third below
Chestnut, and the moves will be transmitted from city
to city over the American Telegraph Company’s wires,
under the management of Mr. Bullock.

False Charge.—A few days ago we' stated
thatadmirably executed counterfeit gold dollars had
been found up >n thepersons of two men who were ar-
rested for attempting topass them. It has since been
discovered that tbe coins were really genuine ! It
seems strange that the genuineness of the coin was not
ascertained at the time the individuals had their bear-
ing, by submitting it to some one whowas really capa-
ble of judgingbetween tbe spurious and the genuine.

Arrests for Larceny.—Joseph Smith was
arrested yesterday morning on the charge of having
stolen $46 from Jacob Graham, who resides at Sixteenth
and Pitzwater streets. Alderman Femington sent him
below to await bis trial. A colored m»n who gave the
name of William Kane was arrested yesterday morning
while endeavoring to sell a quantity of clothes he had
stolen from a clothes-line on Wednesday night.

Assault and Battery and Attempted
Robbery.— A man named John palmer bad a hearing
before Alderman Butler, yesterday morning, on the
charge of assaulting and attempting to rob a young
man- The affair occurred on Washington avenue.'near
Coates street, in the Seventh district. Palmer saccerded’
in obtaininga sum of money from the pockets. of tbe
complainant. He was cqmmiUed in default of $5OO
bail. 1

TWO CENTS.

THE COURTS.
THE AILIBONE ANB MEWHAIL CASE.

NXNTK DA^.
Close of the Commonwealth’s Case.

Sptechu of nirisri. Brewiter hud TH»jer lor
‘ the Defence.

[Reportedfor The Press.]
Q*jamee Sessions—Judge Thompson.
John D. Taylorrecalled.—l was present at the open*-'

ingor theflre-proof in the president’s room: thecon-tents of this fire-proof consisted of b-lls receivable,
bonds and mortgages, railroad bonds, memorandum and’other cheoks.and stocks; we foand memoranda ofblllß receivable, the dates, amounts, the names of thedrawer*, &0.,’ on a slip or paper! these memorandawere toa largeAmount; -Idon’t thinkIcan distinguishthem nowfrom some of the other papers; I should say
these slips or memoranda amounted at least to two
or three hundred thousand dollars. - ■

BILLS BBOBIYABLS FOUND'iN TAB FIBeIpBOOP.
Daniel Deal goo 00
Hempfield R R 00, (T0 Atcherfon, trtutee)..loB,ooo 00
WraDManderaon, (RobertßWalker)....;..- 2,000 00
3 Hempßeld RR Co,(W H Carr& C0).... 40,000 €0
Daniel Dea1,......; 3,000 00
E W Gardner, order of T AlliMne ~V.. 18,10100
GeoW Tomlinson...* 200 00
Daniel Deal.. 2,708 00'
Daniel Deal 3,000 09
9 AUlbone ft Jenka........... 14.515 52
6 Allibone Sc Jenke............7,069 73
Hempßeld RR Co, (WHOarr &.00)........ 85,000 00
Deal & Milligan, (T Allibone,president),.;; 0,860 00
J Rosencranlz.... 300000«TRoeenorante ; 3 000 00,

12.666oo-J>&/£(€JZbUlgfi oashttrj.',, ;i
..../ 4,000 00 J(TAlllbone,president).... '2OO 00

J oVogdee..-.i.i..;....t 2,00010aj
0«ab]o« it,8r0............... 0,757 00Mcklefl&Jenes ‘ 1,890 00
Wmßalgael (MachetteA Rnlgael) « 1,660 80WmSalgael (HachetteA 8aTgae1)...1,650 80Daniel Deal (notendorsed)..7,26o flOStephen Long 1,000 00Edward Waterman.. * 105 00Djott & s 842 32Joseph Healey (Sickles A, Jones) : 062 00Thomas Watetinau..,..,;.,*.....*.100 00The followingbonds and mortgages were also found inthe fire-proof?' - t vOamden and Atlantic Railroad bonds, at par..5671600 00Philft. and Snnbaryßailroadbonds, »2d inort*; < • j

'*•«*«> »t L;26,000 00
Lake Brie, and St Louis Railroad/

! (2d paT.., 8.000 00>
! Ohio and Mfwirsftfpritail(oad CotDpany

...,.
4,000 00

! Philadelphia Gi&toanJ.[ 2,000 00
Northern Cantjaliilhllypad Company ; - 100 00
West Chesteraha Phil*. Railroad Company,, j 1,540 00

! Pblla.abd flobbtfrVltaProad Company..;v.i.‘ ' 600 00'
1 12 Coupon* Allegheny Talley Railroad C0.... 1 6,000100
Allegheny Rai1r0ad,....., ;.i 420 00

Do do J. <6,000 00
Phila, and Snnfrary Railroad C0mpany..,....; 6.000 00
Camdenand Atlantic Bailrpad Company,,... >16,000 00‘
WsyndotteOoalCompany \ 4,000 00 =

, Phila/endWest Chester Railroad ;20,000 00.
: MonfoarlronOomoany..2o,ooo00 ;
Hempfleld Railroadb0nd5...................694,000-QQ
Ohio opufitfbonds (collateraltoDaniel Deal) 176,000 00
Hempfipld‘Railroad bOndsi .........397 000 OO'
Conestoga Mi115,N0.3...... 42,000 00,
HempfieldRailroad .bonds .1 100,000 00

Railroad Company gI,OCO 00
Cleveland,Paiuearille, and Ashtabula Bail.
, r0ad.C0mp5ar...;.........,..;,,‘4,000 00
Little Schnylkul BaUroad C0mpany,........ 15,000 00
Hillsboro’ and CincinnatiRailroad 23,000 00City 0fWhee1ing.....46.00000
Parraridsytlle bonds.2o,ooor 0LackaWanna and Bloomabarg Rai1r0ad....... 10,000 00
Brie Cans)Company,b0nd5;.;«V,...... i 300 20
O.A J Pallon’s n0te......,6,000 00
Lackawanna and Bloomibarg 88. Co. bends. il.ooo 00
Daniel’Mnier— Asa Lipplnootfc [5,000 00
FarrandtrUle 00., died, bond, and.■warrant..,s3,6oo 00
North Pennsylvania Railroad bonds, (8)...,.. 8,000 00
City of Wheeling bonds, (12)./.'.;...

.. .32,000 00
TheTollowing bonds and-tnortgageswere kite tonnd

In the fl'e-proof: ,
John BfOdhetd and Barton Brodhead to A El- ■Us, Trustee. ; .$3,000 00

" 'Do. do to Thomas AlUbone,, 4,600 00DDedVaad W 0 Milliganto GPbUler, ca5h..3,400 00
Sami B Johnston and wife, to Tbos. AlHbone, ] 600 00
Baml HPerkins to J AlderßUte,.'; 6,000 00
BJ W Gardner, 1mortgage ndihYp’Teltsar 38,001 00
OsmonßeWtoThomasAllibone.V. .10,000 00‘JoMpbjLißSfarAoPhil p f Kelley.. ....ill 550 84
‘lßtt&«PiKvwir* to Abigail Beeves. 2 000 00
G*WifO'U UMfemito EUaa O 8aird............ f,031 25
WGltfAtaterto.tfatafilrPleasasta $676 00
Horatio Cftsfckles to Thoms* Allibone , 8,148 94
Edward AParker.. 1 100 00
lAod-etber'bonds and mortgageJon coal lands in Lucerne
county, and on houses andlotoIn the city
of Philadelphia; - X can’t say whenthis flre-prpof iras
opened'}'Can’t say the date; it was the diy'Jlr. Alll-
bane left)for New York; I think Itwas ixt'Cetbber; 1
suppose it wasbetween the middle and last of Oetobsr
tharheleif; thekey of the fireproof was,at thebank
before X"feot there that mornihgf we &scert»ihed the
assets ofthe.bank *afar as weccpidbeforethe flid*pro6t,
was oppnfd; all that .were.pot/eojlatttvals were esti-
matea<-y«iterday the :assete; mf>Bt of thedlreotors

• werfc present when the fireproof was; opened; alt the
suata that were In our possession weriafterwatds ap-
pri’sed; all except those whioh we parted wltu to th*
creditors ofJhe bank, f >■ .)

. To Ur. Wharton.. Isald yesterday that the list It
hadatasterdaiT<ru ma-te a' couple of inonthe aftertbe*tMujkkiiepenaed: Idon’tthjbk Mr. Alltbone wa#atthe

ioithe6th-tpd;6thOfltober ahtU.tMdsj. the
>fj.w*s opened: the- Are-proof was not .epaoed

this‘morningthat were Included Ih:the Hst'oC yextu*.
any: I don’t thins we Included'any of the r&llrotdbonds and stocks, except some bllls-reoelvable'and a
few other matters; we left.out all that we did not
think belonged to the bank; the aggregate that were
left out Idon’t knowj I did sot include theBempSeld
Railroad bonds; I did include the notes; I did not in-clude the North Western- Railroad Company bonds; I
did the notes, whichwere for half the amount; there
was oneor two-packages In the Ore-proof he'onging to
other people, and there was also a book in which were
entered packages received ; this was not what we call
the vaults of the bank; it was afire-proof chest kept*
in the president’s room,* I don’t know that theLeh'gh
Navigation Company were in the habit of depositing
their bonds in that fire-proof, and I don’t ‘know
there was between 700,000 and 800,000 of their bombthere at the time of the suspension. .

Mr. Pbillerrecalled.—l went to Ur. Allibono beforehe went to Europe;the day before he left, for thepur-
pose or getting thekey: I got the key; two were neces-
sary to open It: Iobtained theoutside key; itwas im-
possible to get in without both keys; Ur. Allibonea search for theother key, and could not find it.

To Ur. Wharton. The otherkey came to thebank thenext <i«r: it came fromUr.fell, and, so far as I know,
he bad it. .

To Mr. Brewster. It was at night I was there: I
don’t rememberthe time; Mr. Allibone had been sick
at the time; diligent search .was made for it; I-don’t
remember seeing any gentleman there of the mtrae of
Johoson ; I think Mr Fell brought ihe key to the baok
earlv next morning; I hada note from Mr.Fell,request-
ing the key for Mr. AlUbone. * ■Mr Ohapron’s testimony offered by the District At-
torney, and objected to by Mr Brewster, and overruled
Admitted that—

Mr? Felt got the key from Mr. Alliboue.
Commonwealth’s case closed.
Mr. Brewster. May it please the Gontt, if this werea civil suit my colletgues and myself would move yourHonor for a n&n-auit, which, however, is outof the

question in a criminal procedure. Irise, not for the
purpose of invitinga speech from my learned friend,
nor with a view to create improper capital, but with a
view to ask him, categorically, whether, upon his
rffi dal responsibility, he designs pressing the cause to
Us termination. If he fliys that he does, we know
what our duty jg, and we are prepared to discharge it

Mr. Longhead. I am obliged to my levned friend
fpr the categorical way in which he has put his re-
marks, as it saves roe tbe trouble of making a speech
Ibeg to reply most distinctly, in so many words, that Iintend toprets these charges home to the jury,and ask
a conviction npon the evidence which has been ad-
duced. •

OPENING OP F. O BREWSTER, ESQ , FOR DEFEN-
DANT ALLIBONE.

I trust I say itreverently—l know it is said truth-Jully—when I declare heforo this courtand jnry that Ithank God It is this day Thomas Allibone’sprivilege to
be beard.

Suffering as he aod his large family have for months
past beneath a load of calumnyalmost without a paral-
lel ; compelledduring tbat long and dreary period tobe
silentbeneath every falsehood, he, and they whofill his
heart of hearts, may well congratulate themselves, may
well thank Heaven and its immortal justice, that at
least they can meet the accusation, if it is not their
privilege tosee their accuser.
It is hardly necessary, I am sure, to cadtion Intelli-

gent men, as you are, against clamor Youwill not saf
fer yourselves to be led away from the performance of
your sacred duty by any considerations touching the
failure of this bonk. In tbe uncertain dispensations
of this world a man is a hero or martyr, as he may suc-
ceed or fail. (9ne of the brightest pages of English
history informs us that her brave captain, disobeying
his superior's order, would have been hanged had he
failed iu his dariog at the yard-arm of his ship; he
succeeded andbeca uean admiral and peer of therealm.

You will dismiss, then, all this picture so glowingly
painted to you of bankruptcy and suffering. No oue.
gentlemen, has suffered more grievously by that cala-
mity than my client. No one would be more willing
thanhe to submit this case to the very stockholders ol
the bank, not one of whom, nor Any of itsassignees,
norany of the State’s commissioners has, commenced
this prosecution.

According to the Commonwealth’s story, this defen-
dant. while defrauding the bank for months, if not
years, by a strange infatuation, suffered it to break with
nearly two thousand shares of its stock owned by him.
Ho scuttled a ship, they say. of which he was master
—of which Ue owned ouo-tenth—which was freighted
with the labors and earnings ofa lire, withfortune and
with sacred honor: did all this, and staid onboard whilethe waves closed over him.
I may bo pardoned, I trust, a brief history of this

prosecution. It may serve togive you proper informa-tion, and to convey to your minds more olearly my ar-
rangement of the Commonwealth’s case and my de-
fence.

Mr. AUibone hal been laboring for tuanr years under
a disease which was finally brought to a crisis by tbe ex-
citement and labors of the fall of 18>7, and compelled
his departure from the city,

His objections to this—arising from the enormous In-
terests bn had at stake here—were all overruled, and,
finally, driven away by his physician, he lefta—left to
find a greater curse Invoked by his absence than loss of
health or life itself would have entailed upon him and
his family.

No sooner had be loft this city—not accompanied by
the whistle of the Oaraden cars, as was opened to you;
for it so happens that myclient going by the way of Ta-
couy, Mr. Loughead was only iu this case, as in all his
accusations, many miles from tbe fact—no sooner had
he ldt this city than the tongue of slander became
busy with his name. Her foul calumnies followedh<m
to his resting place in Europe,and leav ng there almost
at the Instant—contrary to the advice of family and
physician—he perilled lire by a journey of over 4,000
miles, in the most inclement season of the year, to meet
his acausers and their accusations.

Iu less thou three months from the dayof his depar-
ture be was again in this city. Hia first act up cm ar-
ri ring in this country was to tender himself end his es-
tate to the dheotors of thle bank.

With all the haste the formalities of the law would
permit, he conveyed bis entire estate in trust to secure
any claimß. Teal or imaginary, whloh could bo pre-
sented; and to throw no embarrassment in the way cf
speedy investigation, he*also gave so avicable action,
and agreed to leave the whole question toarbitrators,
whose decision should be final.

Ifmore oould .be done by a man who domed then,
as he protests now, that the bank is not bis creditor to
tbe amount of one dollar, but, on tbe contrary, is his
debtor to theamount of thousands, Iam at a loss to un-
derstand. it.

His position was, and is, that he had pledged for the
rescue of this institution—in which he was a share-
holer, to the extent of nearly s2oo,ooo—bis own private
resources and means in every direction and toa large
amount; bat willing to leave noroom for questions of
his strict integrity, (oh! «hat I oould lay bare to you
tbe honesty or bis heart.), he made tbe conveyance I
have referred to. It has 'stripped him, for the time,of
fttl; ithas peured out at the feet of this bank, like
water, the earnings and labors of a life.- It was but
proper, however, Ttshould be dene then, and it {slut
groperItshould be mectioned sow—mentioned to hia
onor, for the offer was a nobte one—and she whohas

been like “ the fruitful vine uponthe wallofhis house”

notice to ooBREtFOWEnn.
Comirpondentsfor “ TsaE ansal JwUtplease bear ia

mind thefollowingrales: '

Every coiSmuhlsatlcm must be accompanled'by the
name of the ln ; to Insure correctness la
t*l6 typography, hat one side ef the sheet should b
Writtenupon, j r*i ‘O a, j, v .

We shall be greatly sbliged;to-gentlemen la Penn-
sylvania and-olkar States for contributions giving the
current news ofthe dayin. thei localities,
thereeoaroea of thesurrounding <»uatry, the inoreue
of population, or.any Information that will beintsrest-
log to the generalreader. :

who are the.ollTe branches roand about his

“*■ U“rog!l ' u loiTe Ilar *n4

fr^ri Jwinarj;until April, and no one, of
jSHatoJ^Sf4 “dßatrering > lMne'i th 9 ‘l®ju|E?s“SjW»»i'*BiUy corrifflenced.bj tho ox-2tSS?SSK!?dfw '^"Aoldtog''»P ■» indictment

»> murderer,elope d.Jfl thisgtate w&e a mere-prorince, liesel?resiSa fe ®»°i« Cei*a * 1° eelect a day appro-priatsfor the initiation or peraetrution lh!, indictment
wae returned on Good Friday. Mr. AUIW heard ofth!» action; and fnmfedlateiypresented himself in open
court, end gavesecurity for his appearance. A speedytrial wafl desired*by both defendants " A;witness was
thep in thiscltyapout to return to his home in jgng-
lard, who wss regarded as most material for this de-
fence. He was,of*the,firm jun.which this bill for£60,000 had bees drawn; he could prove Tts integrity,its acceptance, and its payment, ■ The court, at ourso-
licitation, fixed the 10th of April for the trial. On
that day we came into court,-ready and anxious totry.
' No.bill of. particular* had been fnfplahed inaccord-
ance with what we supposed-was theauderatvsdfng
when the writof habeas eorpus, issued by Hr. Newh*li,

.*a*ved» but still .with all its vegueoess and uucer-
kjhty we were prepared to meetaid try thecase.

The Commonwealth calralyrproceeded to take op
another.case, as if unmindfulof thbappointment, or ourpresence, and whenthis iadlctmentwascalied up by us,the prosecution peremptorily refused'to go on. The
court then assigned the 26tb tor thi trial. .As if deter-mlnea to foil our hope, a new bill was adroitly fonod

days before:and when we came • to 1try the 'originalcharge we found that all abandoned, ’anda bow accusa-
tion sprungupon us.'' * »•***'

■These matterswere so grievous, and bj depiiving us®* S.V? privilege,.were soopprea-lve,thftTl deemed itmyduty tr more the court to quashthe Indictment. ~

.My client,* however, actuatedbythe lame high im-pulseWhich had maiked'his Whole'coiujeciron with this
has a£ jio ,t»
*slo#WnUlrtLintMtigatlori.S ofall

evefehia legal righter*
i What’la'fMSdasethen? It-Is an alleged co’nsnlraey
tddCoerMagkmSaots.f Thedeflnltioiof rhia offeree,ana its various trade, it is unnecessary*to advertto We
have nodetire this With techni-cal points ; I/rankly concede,-? theietorelF'th&t ifthe
matters charged Wore 'preven, they would fall within
tho legal dedhitfpn-'of the’ crime: What; then, arethese allegation*?.andhowfar does proof require ofus any explanation ? The chargesmay be arranged ua-
deHttireeduses' - i ' J *-. *.*•'*" -‘v-'}

Ji»t® Allegations upfaiUieed by aparticte of proof.
Second. Separate aota of Mr. KewhalL'entirely dis-

connected withMr. Allies*. ‘ -? r
. Third Joiqtaotsof the two defendants.' . bßafc*

These'thred'divtiions will be found "to
eotire caaer^imHctmeot—opening Iclasswith the drat all th&t baa oeenraid tbootdfficita; allao ungenerously said abodt the OOOof
octesj all abou|f|hov kfy, .the ghosts; proof:
•s toall of yrhtoh nb evidence has,been heard, and theyi --"v..
. 'The cmbfaceathe sepaatnaols of Mr:Newhalt j no ceaneclion being shown with.Mr. Alii-boae—Such ai* the charge that'Mr. recelvod
fi&jOQo of abd tbat M*eN|>whali re-calved tho HallowoU notes, returning in part dssre-cleted 11 ’ •;

W- Wrtrfct\Aft)TOey tbatMr. Aniboce thf Utai. The wtnesfl« Mr.Humphrey*,; dsnied it oxftressly. r.ThSifrtWtiou mto theHallowell pates ooourred, it Slr.Allibone wjurhofiie fa his sick"bed:.'' iris unnecessaryfof therefor*, ito edy awordA*tcrihcs«i<>f
, In thus jasstpgthem byvlyrlll uo't be misuadergteed

»s again ft bur co-defedoant, Mr.
_f of that, lebme myunquali-

flealy, thetas toeach one of the tout chanfas brought‘agialnst'lifimVl'Miieye didm—ttyclient mdieves him—-
not merely free from the slightest .taint okorong, but
the victim pf * most nngratein] Nrery
ace alleged here against him was of*thb purestfeharae-
:ter,asd performed firom aealous mo-
tives, oa behalf.of’thisveryJnstitirtlott? - - t
- The third dlvisipn.isall with JrhlcbXhaveproperly
to do. It embraces everyitem w charge-orrproof af-
fecting Mr. Alllbone. .It U only necessarytomentioothese ln prdcr lb open our defence
properlytd you.'' • '* • ‘ "

And, Srstly -Itjis siid wewere inUrbirte.with Mr.
Newhall.: There! i»bo proof {there eould be none; fur
it Isnot the fact.that we were more int3mhte>ith him
than with any mother director—rMr. nd-
nickson, or. Uvter,of,<whomw*» appoint-
ed by us presidentpro. em. at tbqTery eofdanger.

Secondly. That accounts wejre opened,,unknown to
the board There ta here, too,;aa jpttqr.£ailureof
proof. Every director knewoftße.transacHooif;aiid it is
too clearthatawjotmtoitrthe genersMgdgerrto whichths*oitrabB«Btions»w#fe' property dvHted;#eseopen at

aU times toTfreelnspection, v.?* /*s*l ;r-*'/•>* - *Thirdly. .That wasoU-to Mr.Newhsilifourdrafts;
,Itoa,)>im bill for
iWjVwwP,
', As to noth wold pr'applogyy fo
- These transaction*-requf re'noSroM bfdefbace.

. The Commonwealth J s : w}tnsms‘hafb;,tbe«selve3
ehbwn that these' mattere were'aii perfectlyfair aod
hocHt.,,; ... • - . .;v -.i;
'■ 'lbey were conducted upon every priuclple of integri-
ty—done openlyand publicly. Boughtau&s&d as were
allbills.. , t . „

iWeh'ake it from the ComojbviWi&liiHlUt tlie bills
soldtq Mr wer«eo\d'at_the’.highßft merkat •
rates, dhd > thdt bought from hlnCwas per cent,
less than tbe'jahrketprice.’ ‘’ s
s-4twould.be* iplaapnrebenflibn say wo
derftadthese WanaActfonsj' they bear tbeir owtt'defenceupon xlhur face.". The^bsmk"did’Uot-lbse-'Cnedollar.They weregsjner* To torture tnlaiutn fraud wctdA
require an excotSofcruelty aS'well as iqgennity. lmaymakethe aamayematk *as to the wyetdSwfattempt
to .fastepLa stigma sun Mr. AlUbone in ietorence to
jthesale 0/ bills reefinfyple to Bqps&.Co-Ttwaa open-
ed fiercflyr iDMqed, that lhl»Awat«p actnsi
factory,of-tbsJuu. '/Hue tineasc«rpre tnthe revewe:
tnat 1It was/tte bauk’s-.debt^thit;those notes were
’ .it^-gubsgqHptlj toV&m aredvirie, and

’ FlfthV'Tt iir gr*v%ly charged thsftSrith .r
$2OO 000 to -hie credit, Mr Allibone got for Mr New-
holi the miserable sum of $13,000 in ewrtent funds, aod
this not on that'large deposit only, bat on V special
deposit on which,there is still due to Mr. N.$9 000.
When ..the Commonwealth proves, that Mr Fell didthe same thlngTor Mr. Newhall, and that numberswere also paid; Imay wall be excused from offering
testimony on this point.

The Sixth is the last of this tissue of accusations.
It was, as opened,,a Jointrobbery, by these defendants,
of the bank, by purloining a $lO,OOO cheek. Twice it
was savagely stated that at an unusual aud early hourthese defendants, went to that bank, ■ and stole that
pieceof Itsproperty. This precious item, first brought
to the Commonwealth’sattention daring ouradjourn-
mentof last week, was attempted to be shown by Mr.
Orne. It is not my province to repeat his evidence or
comment upon it; but here, as werywhere in'the
cause, the Commonwealth established oue Innocence.
We will show more, gentlemen. We will show it was
a meritorious act.- A respectable firm needed tbat
money.. .It was then a depositor. And,we did our
doty io giviig it a good cheek. To have done less
would have been eminently wrong. -

Mr. Newhall’s branch of this case will be opened to
you by my learned and able friend who particularly re-
presents him. I have carefally abstained from'saying
a word which might be regarded oh inappropriate to mycase, bat .yon-will receive from Mr. Newhall and hia
counsel the fullestand most,complete explanationsand
vindication of every chars*! 'Should this promise ba
fulfilled—should wo wipe off theonly matterajs'nst ns
;npon this record—then, gentlemen, we shall ssk you
1with great confidence to give us a prompt and fall ac-
quittal. Your vindication will atleaet be some repara-
tion of the wrong that has been done us. Fright e\ea
and beating hearts—round now desolate fi*e ides—are
straining forward, anxious for the first intelligence of
tbat welcome news.

Do not withhold it, gentlemen, and when yon stand,
before the last High Court the jueiice you have shown
to others shall.trumpet-tongued,plead in turn for you.

Mr. Brewster’s speech was listened to withbreathless
interest and attention, and was the subject oFgeneral
admiration for its good taste and quiet pubos. Daring
the delivery of certain passages in it,Mr. Allibone, as
well as ( there, was visibly affected.

Mr. Brewster was followed by Mr. Thayer, whoso
powerful opening for Mr. Newhall the pressure on onr
columns compels us reluctantly to omit The facte
which Mr. Thayer proposes to offer will (it sustained
oy theevidence) completely exculpate Me. Newhall.

GENERAL NEWS.
A case of dreadful DESTITUTION is men-

tioned in tbe Cincinnati papers. A woman was
found stretohfd on dirty-straw in a stable, flapp-
ing to bar bosom a child uppare&tly about two
months old, and vainly endeavoring to giro it sus-
tenance but. Instead, it*drew nothing but blood
from her exhausted breasts. The woman was ap-
parently not more than thirty-jive yearn old, al-
though the mother of seven children, all of whom
were with her in tho miserable hovel whereshe
was found hbe had been well raised, and had
seen better days, much better—Bhe could not have
seen worse days—and, until a period of two years
after her marriage, bad known no want. But. her
husband yielded to an appetite for liquor, became
first a drunkard, then a sot, and finallyabandoned

ANew- Religious Sect in NewHamf9iiire.
—Anew seotof Perfectionists has arisen in New
Hampshire* where they have held meetings at
Concord and Dover. They think of calling them-
selves “Tbe Orthodox Catholic Church.” Alto-
gether, they number about one hundred. They
believe in community of goods. Civil law they do
not regard. Thoir laws are Bible laws. They
hold that after one has once received the reviving
influenceof the Holy Spirit, it is impossible for him,
not only to fall from grace, bateven to be tempt-
ed. They believe in the speedy comingof the Sa-
viour. The time is not yet revealed, hut soon will
be. Three apostles, who are to' have charge of
their affairs, have been chosen, who aro spoken of
as very successful second-advent preachero in
times past.

Escaped,—A convicted negro' murderer,
named Dade, we learn from ihe Detroit Free
Press, has lately made a second escape from tho
penitentiary of Michigan; undermining the
whole prison, lxfe-oells and nil. Thoro.iano hang-
ing for murder in Michigan, and repeated escapes
have been made by the life prisoners.

Duel Between Printers.— Two*printers,
R. A. Beasley, of Richmond, Va., and Sas. Mc-
Gowan, of New York, had an “affair of honor”
near St. Louis, last Saturday-. They fired twico.
and because neither was injured cce of the papers
intimates that the pistols had no bullets in them.

A most remarkable confession was nmdo on
Wednesday by the boy Stapleton, who was arrest-
ed, togother with his uncle, James Leahy, on sus-
picion of setting fire to the store No. 379 Water
street. A more deliberate and diabolical caso of
arson has never come to our knowlodgo. Tho
boy narrates with great precision all the incidents
of the affair; how he was bribed by his uncle to
do the deed, and how ho wont te work to accom-
plish his demoniac purpose. A man named
Lynch, who is implicated by thaoonfession of tho
boy, haß been arrested and held for examination.

[N. T. Timn.
The orange crop of Louisiana this season is

very largo, and tho crop is selling from planta-
tions at from six to eight dollars per thousand.
Last year a planter below the oity was offered for
$1,500 a small tract of land adjoining his. and-
which was planted with orange trees of full
growth. He refused, and this season tho owner
of the traot in question has sold his orange crop
for $3,000.

At Athens, Maine, a teacher in ono of the
sohooU undertook to correot a scholar, when
another scholar interfered to prevent the punish-
ment. The master thereupon drew a knife and
stabbed the boy in neok. The wound w.is
considered a dangerous one by the physioian .

Tbe
name of the teooher (and also of the boy stabbed)
is John Rhinca.

' Mr. Giddings, the contractor for carrying
tho overland mail from SanAntonio to Sari Diego,
has entered into contract with tho Government to
oarry the mail weekly from New Orleans to San
Diego! This contract goes into effect on the Ist of
Januarjrinext, and Mr. GiJdingß. informs us ibat
the m&U'willbe oarried by tho - Opelousas Rail"
io& 1, and .thence by steameu to Galveston,


